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Rosera L e a d s
Golds to W in
In Spring Clash

QUARTERBACK Roy Bray of the Gold squad slips around end for a
TD which was nullified by an o ff side penalty during the final
minute of the first half.

Foresters Get
Top Honors

Representatives of the MSU
Forestry Club tied for first place
with Oregon State College, and
two of its members took top honors
in the contests held during the As
sociation of Western Forestry
Z:iubs Conclave at the University
jf Washington May 9-12.
MSU foresters Jim Patterson
md Art Hollowell tied for “ For
ester of the Day” honors in the
:ontests. They competed with
iifty-four other contestants from
line western schools in single and
louble bucking, birling, power
sawing, chopping and tree climbng.
Other Forestry Club members
vho attended the conclave were
Dave Moehring, Dick Anderson,
Dick Gibson and Jay Pinney.

McFarland Named
in $1,200 Civil Suit

President McFarland yesterday
vas named defendant in a $1,200
:ivil suit filed in Missoula district
:ourt.
C. E. Simons of Missoula, plainiff, charged that McFarland had
igreed to buy a Paxon painting
n 1954, and that the agreement
tipulated that the president would
lave time to raise money on behalf
»f the University to pay for the
lainting.
Simons said that he has made
epeated requests to McFarland for
he money, but charged the deendant has refused to pay.
The painting, of Chief Joseph
md his Indian band at Lolo, was
m exhibition* at the University at
he time the alleged deal was made.
President McFarland is in Washngton, D.C. this week, and unvailable for comment.

Marcia Smith Awarded
?220 PTA Scholarship

Marcia Smith, junior in educaion, has been awarded a scholarhip of $220 by the Montana Con
fess of Parents and Teachers Asociation, according to Mrs. Ernest
Coestner, editor of the Montana
>-TA Bulletin.
The winner of the award is seected by the faculty on the basis
if ability and leadership in the
ield of education, and to recogiize able students who want to
nake a career of working with
hildren.
Miss Smith, president of Mortar
Joard, has maintained a high
cholastic standing and been active
n school affairs organization.
The Montana Congress of P-TA’s
lives a scholarship annually in
ach of the five units of the Uni
versity.

Vhree University Women
Ho Leave For Convention

Virginia Wyman, Carol Cain,
nd Claudia Hooper will attend the
lational convention of Kappa Epilon women’s pharmacy honor17, at Madison, Wis., Friday and
Saturday.

Pharmacists Win
Honors^ Awards
At Annual Dinner
Scholarships and honor awards
were presented by Dean Robert L.
Van Home at the annual Phar
macy Awards Dinner at the Pines
last night.
Donald Galpin of Butte was
awarded the Lehn and Fink Gold
Medal as the pharmacy senior with
the highest scholastic average.
Four Merck Awards were given.
Robert Enger of Deer Lodge and
Jerome Stoick of Missoula received
Merck Manuals for being the two
seniors outstanding in pharma
ceutical subjects. Anthony Filicetti of Havre and Eugene Fitz
patrick of Great Falls received the
Merck Index for showing promise
in research.
Kathryn H. Thomas of Havre
and William Winfield of Jordan
won Davis Brothers’ Scholarships
of $87.50 each.
Floyd Nollmeyer of Wilsall,
Claudia Hooper of Butte, and
Sharon O'Neill of •Roundup were
presented American Foundation
for Pharmaceutical E d u c a t i o n
Scholarships of $125.00 each.
William Durham, president of
the Montana Pharmaceutical Assn,
addressed the students, faculty
members and guests. He was in
troduced by John Stelling, presi
dent of the student branch of the
American Pharmaceutical Assn.

By JACK VOGEL
The Golds defeated the Whites
27-13 in a thrill-packed inter
squad tussle last night on Dornblaser Field. The game, played be
fore a small crowd, had all the ex
citement of a championship game.
The Golds, led by hard running
Ervin “ Tank” Rosera, scored in
every quarter but the first. Sev
eral times it seemed that Rosera
would be stopped only to go for
added yardage.
The Whites scored first from the
1 yard line, when Griffin kept the
ball on a quarterback keep and
dove into the end zone. The touch
down was set up on a 35 yard pass
from Giffin to Pangle, who was
driven out of bounds on the 1 yard
line.
Whites Lead
The Whites led at the end of the
first quarter but never were in the
lead after that. The Golds scored
with about three minutes gone in
the second period, when Keeley
handed off to Rosera from one
yard out. Keeley passed to Myers
for the conversion. Whites held a
7-6 halftime lead.
Quarterback Keeley set up the
Golds’ second touchdown as he
faked and kept running to the one
yard line. Remington then took a
direct handoff from Keeley and
dived for the touchdown. Kelley
booted the conversion to make the
score 14-6.
Brown Recovers
After a series of fumbles by both
sides Ron Brown recovered a
fumble in the Whites’ end zone
for the third Gold touchdown.
Vucurovich converted to make the
score 21- 6 .
Each team scored twice in the
final period. Giffin threw to Pan
gle, who made a sensational grab
to set up the Whites’ touchdown.
Griffin then threw to Hurley from
17 yards out for the score.
The Golds scored the final touch
down when Rosera lugged the ball
over from six yards out. Final
score 27-13.

C ritic TJrges A ll to A tte n d ‘T w e lfth N ig h t9
By VEDDER M. GILBERT
Chairman, English Department
Just what is the purpose of a
college dramatic production? Is it
to train student actors and stage
crews? Is it to give the staff an
opportunity to showits talent? Or,
is it to entertain audiences? For
tunately, I do not have to answer
these questions with any further
statement than last night’s per
formance of “ Twelfth Night” by
the Masquers demonstrates that
Shakespeare again proved himself
a welcome friend to students, staff,
and audience. If you have not
planned to see the play tonight or
tomorrow, alter your plans. Here
is an opportunity to see why
“ Twelfth Night” continues to be
a challenge to directors and a
source of amusement to audiences.
Everything you will see during
the performances at the University
Theater will not please you, espe
cially if you have read the play in
its entirety or have seen profes
sional actors play the roles. Be
nbt too critical. Remember that
this production was prepared to
acquaint the inexperienced play
goer with the lure of the theater
through a good play by a revered
playwright.
If you accept the limitations
placed upon Mr. Firman Brown’s
direction, you will countenance the
cuts, commend the rapid pace, and
forgive the emphasis upon the
farcical elements. You will, also,
recognize Mr. Clem Peck’s skills
as the designer and technical di
rector.
A playwright can insist that the

theater cannot exist without him;
however, sometime during his
career he admits that actors and
audiences are important. Part of
Shakespeare’s greatness results
from his firsthand knowledge that
an unacted play is as useful as an
unworn glove. The group of Mas
quers who constitute the cast of
“ Twelfth Night” have tried hard to
give life and meaning to the lines.
A goodly number have achieved
considerable success in the inter
pretation of their parts.
Especially noteable are Heather
McLeod, Bruce Cusker, and Gor
don Rognlien. This is not to say
that Dolores Vaage, Doug Giebel,
Edward Brodniak, and the others
will not charm or amuse you.
Rather, it is to say that Miss Mc
Leod, as Viola who must trans
form herself into Cesario, has a
role that must be handled subtlely.
It is to say that Cusker as Feste
the Fool is confronted with having
to be a sage clown. It is also his
lot to deliver several songs. That
he recites instead of sings them
does not detract from the per
formance. And, Rognlien as Malvolio is intrusted with a role that
has come close to defeating many
an experienced actor, including
Maurice Evans.
If horseplay is to your taste, you
wiH relish the scenes between
Giebel as Sir Toby Belch, Brod
niak as Sir Andrew Aguecheek,
and Bill Kearns as Fabian. While
their antics please your palates, do
not forget they were brewed from
Mr. Brown’s recipe.
What of the audience? That is
up to you.

Bus-Ad Scholarship Dinner
Slated For Saturday
Night
*

Dr. George Pierce Baker, one o f the C ountry’s leading
authorities on transportation, w ill speak at the 10th annual
Business Adm inistration A w ards Banquet, Saturday, at 7 p.m.
in the Bitterroot R oom o f the Florence Hotel.
He w ill be introduced b y G eorge M. Washington, vice- pres
ident o f the Northern P acific railroad. Dr. Baker’s topic is
“ The Necessity for a Co-ordinated
Transporation Industry.” Dr. Bak
er is president of the Transporta
tion Assn, of America, transpor
tation professor at the Harvard
Graduate School of business ad
ministration, and a member of the
United Nation’s Transport and
Communications Commission since
1946.
Reservations for the banquet can
be made in Dean Theodore Smith’s

GEORGE P. BAKER
Office, BE 107, before Thursday
night. Tickets are $3 for students;
$3.50 for others.
Awards to Be Presented
Business administration awards
and scholarships^will be presented
at the banquet.
The Mobile Producing Award of
$400 is given to the junior with the
top scholastic record.
The Montana Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants awards

$100 Scholarships
Given to Seniors
Scholarships of $100 each were
awarded to 10 Montana high school
seniors at the Lodge Monday night.
The 10 seniors were chosen from
21 contestants who took tests on
the campus Monday. The scholar
ships are for the study of education
at MSU.
The winners were Karen Ferkin,
Anaconda; Karlene K n u t s o n ,
MCHS; Patricia McCloskey, MCHS
alternate. Betsy Winship, Corval
lis; Larry Daw, Hamilton; James
White, Corvallis, alternate.
Evelyn Bucholz, Anaconda; San
dra Lee Mercer, Frenchtown; Carol
Struckman, MCHS; Donne Chaf
fin, Hamilton; Carla Lockwood,
Corvallis; and Judy Seymour,
MCHS. Miss Seymours also won
the Edythe Myrdal Award, a $100
scholarship in memory of the late
Mrs. Myrdal, who was a teacher at
the Prescott School.
Two scholarships were given by
the Montana Federated Woman’s
Clubs, District 11, and the Ravalli
County Local of the MEA. The
Lions Club, the Elks Club, and the
Missoula County High School MEA
each gave one scholarship. The
Order of Eastern Star gave for the
first time three scholarships for
high school students who are
members of Rainbow Girls, Job’s
Daughters, or De Molay.
APPLICATIONS DUE M AY 16
Applications for the $500 schol
arship offered by Emanuel Chapter
No. 54 of the Order of Eastern Star
must be turned in to the Dean of
Students office by May 16, accord
ing to Andrew Cogswell.
The scholarship is offered to
students who plan a career in the
following fields: ministry, mis
sions, youth leadership, YWCA or
YMCA work, religious education,
or ministry in music.
C-PLUS TO BE DISCONTINUED
The faculty voted in a recent
meeting to discontinue the C +
grade. This action will go into
effect next autumn quarter.

$200 to a junior, and a senior key
to the top accounting senior. The
Montana Bankers A s s o c i a t i o n
Scholarship of $250 is awarded to
a junior in finance.
The Montana Building and Loan
League gives three awards for
juniors of $125, $75, and $50. The
Montana Motor Transport Assn,
awards a junior with $250.
Phi Chi Theta, women’s profes
sional fraternity, gives a scholar
ship of $25 to die junior woman
with the highest scholastic record;
a key to the outstanding senior
woman; and an honorary mem
bership to the outstanding business
woman of Montana.
Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s profes
sional fraternity, gives a scholar
ship key to the graduating senior
man with highest scholastic aver
age and a distinguished service
award to the outstanding business
man and civic leader of Montana.
The awards banquet will climax
the activities of the first annual
Visitors Board.

Store Board Hears
Cooperative
Plan for Operation
The possibility of disincorporat
ing the Associated Students Store
and operating it on a co-operative
basis was suggested as an alterna
tive to having the business con
ducted by the University at yester
day’s Store Board meeting.
ASMSU President Roger Baty
said it was his understanding that
others stores are operated by stu
dent bodies as co-ops, and that this
method of operation has proven
acceptable elsewhere.
In some schools, students are
* given coupons with their pur
chases. At the end of the year,
these coupons are turned in and
the student is given a cash rebate
on his purchases during the year.
After discussing methods of
store operation at other universi
ties—and Montana State College
in particular, Store Board called
the manager of the student store
at MSC. The MSC store, accord
ing to information received dur
ing the long-distance call, has not
paid taxes on profits, and yet it is
operated on a plan similar to the
one now in effect for the MSU As
sociated Students Store.
The question of taxes , is one of
the primary reasons Store .Board
is considering disincorporating the
store here and turning the assets
oyer to ASMSU, with the Univer
sity controlling operations under
advisement of a board of students.
Store Board, postponing action
on the proposed resolution to seek
disincorporation, will meet again
Monday at 4 p.m. The meeting in
LA101, is open to all students and
faculty.
STUDENT-FACULTY HOUR
W ILL BE DISCONTINUED
Student-faculty coffee hours in
the Lodge on Wednesday will be
discontinued starting today, due
to the increasing number of activi
ties scheduled until the end of the
quarter, according to Carol Johnsrud, chairman.
The relationship between the
students and the faculty has been
improved to a small degree by
these, Miss Johnsrud said yester
day. The coffee hours will be
scheduled next fall quarter with
some improvements.
“ GREAT PHILOSOPHER” TALK
TO CONCERN SIGMUND FREUD
Sigmund Freud will be the
seventh philosopher to be discus
sed in the “ Great Philosophers”
course at 4 p.m. on Thursday' in
LA 104. Dr. Cynthia A. Schuster,
professor of philosophy, will give
the lecture, which is open to the
public.
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State School Administrators Conference
Says Curriculum is ‘Generally Good’
HELENA (DP)— The official re
port of the ninth annual Adminis
trators’ Conference, released here
today, showed Montana school ad
ministrators agree that the curri
culum offerings of M o n t a n a
schools are generally good.
The report said, however, that
there is a need for evaluating the
curriculum and bringing it up to
date.
At the conference, set up by the
State Department of Public In
struction and held at the capitol
building here last month, school
administrators spent three days
discussing curriculum problems
and formulating recommendations.
The comprehensive report on
conference proceedings was ■com
piled by a committee composed of
Bill Johnstone, superintendent of
schools at Fort Benton; Owen
Loftsgarden, superintendent of
schools at Power; and C. R. An
derson, superintendent of schools
at Helena.

Representatives Interview
BA, English Graduates
Dates for interviews for students
in Business Administration and
students in English have been an
nounced by Mrs. Betty Gordon,
placement officer.
R. W. Magnuson, elementary
school principal at Kalispell, will
interview candidates for a vacancy
in English, May 15.
Roger Munn, representative of
Washington State College, Pull
man, Wash., May 15, will inter
view business administration grad
uates for the positions of ( 1) as
sistant food service supervisor and
( 2 ) fountain manager.
A representative of V i ct o r
Chemical Works of Butte will in
terview business administration
graduates, May 18.
John Miquelson, representative
of Sears and Roebuck of Butte will
interview busines administration
graduates May 24.
Interested persons are asked to
contact Mrs. Gordon for appoint
ments.

Applications Open
For Sentinel Jobs
Applications are now being ac
cepted for three Sentinel associate
editor positions, according to Kay
Blaszek, Publications Board chair
man.
All freshmen, sophomores and
juniors are eligible to apply for
the positions, Miss Blaszek said.
Previous experience is not neces
sary, although applicants must
have a 2.0 grade average.
Applicants will be interviewed
at 7 p.m. next Tuesday in the
Lodge.
Applications may be submitted
to Miss Blaszek, Natalie Norby
or John Gesell.

Deadline For Applications
Due Friday at Lodge Desk
Applications for ASMSU and
activity board committees are due
this Friday at 5 p.m. at the Lodge
main desk Roger Baty, ASMSU
president, announced yesterday.
Applications are available in the
offices of the living groups or at
the Lodge main desk.
ASMSU committees i n c l u d e
Athletic Board, Budget & Finance,
Traditions B o a r d , Publications
Board, Publicity-Travel, “ M” Book
Committee, World University Ser
vice, Visiting Scholars, Leadership
Camp and International Students.
Activities Board committees are
Dance, Community C o n c e r t ,
Movies, Art & Exhibits, Publicity,
and Entertainment.

Concluding that “there is a ne
cessity for analyzing curriculum
o f f e r i n g s from kindergarten
through grade 12,” the report cited
a need for defining “essential min
imum requirements” for t h e
schools.
Also needed, the administrators
said, are adequate study guides
for all subjects and grade levels,
since “ our present course of study
is out of date, outmoded, and is
not in general use.”

First Day Plans Set
For Interscbolastic
Singing on the steps, followed by
a jam session in the Lodge Thurs
day evening, will mark the begining of this year’s Interscholas
tic meet, scheduled for this week
end.
Tours for high school students,
the Newman song fest, at 6:30 the
judging of living group displays,
and “ M” club fights at 7:00 are
slated for Friday.
An open pit barbecue at 5:30, a
variety show at 6:30, a street dance
from 7:30 until 9:00, "and a dance
in the Lodge from 9 until 12:00 are
scheduled for Saturday. At the
Barbecue, Lodge boarders will use
their meal cards, and Greeks will
be issued tickets. Contestants will
pick up their meal tickets at the
Lodge desk.
Dick Barney, Traditions Board
Chairman asked students to do all
they could to make the weekend a
worthwhile one for visiting high
school students.

Bus-Ad Honorary
Names Fourteen
Fourteen were elected to Beta
Gamma Sigma, national scholastic
honorary in business administra
tion, Monday evening. Members
of this year’s graduating class
elected to the society represent the
top ten per cent of the class.
Seniors initiated were Donald
Baide, Richard Bliss, Keith Bod
ing, Addison Carlson, James John
son, Sylvester Miller, Lowell M oholt, Louis Siniff, Ernest W oolston, and Rae Young.
The top three per cent of the
junior class in busines administra
tion elected to the society were
Duane Gilkey, Roland Kuppinger,
Donald Leonard, and Lonald Lundahl.
Participating in the initiation
were Ellen Haugen and professors
John Wright and Jack Kempner
of the business school. New mem
bers were entertained at an in
formal coffee hour by Dean Theo
dore H. Smith and business ad
ministration faculty.
The new members of Beta Sig
ma will be honored at the annual
Business School Awards Banquet
Friday, May 17. The new members
were the sixth group to be initia
ted by the local chapter which was
established in 1953 when the
School of Business Administration
received full accreditation by the
National Association of Collegiate
Schools of Business.
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S um m er Jobs f o r C olleg e Students O ffe re d by C iv il Service
WASHINGTON — (IP) — At
tention high school and college
students scouting summer jobs:
UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU!
A Civil Service Commission list
of summer job openings with the
government range from typists to
park rangers, from veterinarians
to engineers, from weather men to
graders of meats.
A student anxious to get three
months free of his professor, how
ever, may find his teacher working
right beside him. A number of gov
ernment agencies are also looking
for college professors to fill sum
mer jobs.
Most summer workers are hired
either as student assistants or stu
dent trainees.
Student trainees must pass a
civil service test. Frequently, they
become full-time government em
ployees after graduation. Mini
mum age usually is 16.
No civil service examination is
required for student assistants.
They must seek employment relat
ed to their field of studies and are
not allowed to work more than 130
days a year.
High School students generally
are paid $246 a month. College
freshmen and sophomores get $24
and college juniors $284.
Summertime typists and stenog
raphers, hired under a different
program, must pass a civil service
test.
Teachers primarily are hired for
jobs “ of a scientific, professional,
or analytical nature.” They some
times are retained as consultants
after the summer season is over.
Post offices around the country
hire their own summertime work
ers.

Classified Ads . . .
WHY rent a trailer? Buy this one and
sell it when you get there. 6’ x 9’
x 2*. Frame and tarp to cover same.
Phone 9-3503.
102c
EXTRA HELP needed at times. Contact
by mail. Ivan Schstag, Manager,
Teslow Inc., Misco Mills, 827 Sher
wood, Missoula.
101c
FOR SALE: ‘41 Hudson. Good runn
ing order. $25. No. 12 Ravalli.
tf
TYPING: All kinds. Neat and accurate.
Mrs. Art Woolston, 29 Carbon, 9-0266.
WANTED: Full time woman executive
beginning September 1 in local com
munity group organization.
College
degree desirable. Reply PO No. 1324
Missoula.
104c
WANTED: Typing of theses, term
papers, etc. Mrs. Marjorie Henrik sen. Phone 9-0318.

Some federal agencies offer
work-study training programs to
college students in pairs. One stu
dent works while his partner at
tends classes. At the end of each
school auarter they swap places.
It usually takes five years to fin
ish college under this plan—36
months in school and 24 months

/l4/c£ey/tsfcwtfe,
HOME-RUN CHAM PION, SAYS :

'VICEROY HAS
THE SMOOTHEST
TASTE OF A ll!'
S M O O T H ! From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only
the Smooth Flavor Leaf. . . Deep-Cured golden brown for extra smoothness!

Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953

318 N. Higgins

Am erican and Chinese
Dishes
A La Carte or
Table D ’Hote Dinners
Served at Moderate Prices
Open Weekdays
11:30 a.m.-M idnight
Saturdays: 11:30 ajn .-3 a.m.
STUDENTS WELCOME

3UPER S M O O T H !

Only Viceroy smooths each puff
irouph 20.000 filters made from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white, natural!

treatyour friends to

th e b e s t

C a llin g U • . .
Prospective Bear Paws meet un
der Dornblaser Field grandstand
11:30 both Friday and Saturday
with Dick Jos^phson.
Linesmen for girls Interschol
astic tennis tournament, 4 p.m.,
tennis courts.
Central Board delegates and non
voting representatives, Yellow
stone Room, 4 p.m.

on the job. Students are paid $241
to $306 a month during their work
periods.
Further information can be ob
tained from the Civil Service Com
mission here or from its 11 region
al offices throughout the country
The agency for which the studen)
would like to work also can supply
the data.

Zip Beverage Co.
M anufacturers & Jobbers

01957. Brown & WUllamaoo T obacco
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BASEBALL RAINED OUT
The Grizzly-Utah State basebail games were rained out at
Logan yesterday.

CARTER OIL OFFERS WAGE
INCREASE TO EMPLOYEES
BILLINGS, — OP)— Carter Oil Co.
has offered its union-organized
employees a six per cent general
wage increase retroactive to May
1, officials said today.
The oil company also has offered
eight paid holidays a year and four
weeks vacation for persons em
ployed by the company for 20
years.

M a jo r Leagues • • •
By UNITED PRESS

NATIONAL
W L
Milwaukee
17 7
Cincinnati__ __ 16 8
Philadelphia __ 14 10
Brooklyn ____ 13 10
St. L ou is___ __ 11 12
New Y ork __ __ 11 14
Chicago _____' 7 17
Pittsburgh . .
7 18

P a g e T h ree

Pet. GB
.708
.667
1
.583
3
3%
.565
.478
5%
.440
6%
;292 10
.280 10%

.667
.636
.591
.520
.480
.480
.409
.269

Yesterday’s results:
Detroit 2, Boston 0
All other games rained out.

Faculty Bowlers
Receive Awards

The Physical Education bowling
team, winner of the faculty bowl
ing league, received .the winner’s
trophy at the annual bowling ban
quet last night at the Lodge.
The winner’s award is a travel
ing trophy which was held by the
Natural Science team last year.
Royal Brunson presented the
awards.
The Physical Education team re
ceived the ABC certificate for out
standing bowling and each mem
ber was given ABC arm plaques.
The official ABC achievement
award went to Vernon Sletten,
Education, because of his increased
average of 16 pins this season.
The award for the highest aver
age of the season went to E. B.
Dugan, Journalism. He finished
the season with a 170 average.
Capt. Don Matthews, Military
Science, received a trophy for
posting the highest series of 628.
Matthews also received the high
individual game trophy for his 275.
Phillip Wright, Natural Science,
received a trophy for being the
aowler with the greatest “ standard
ieviation.” Dr. Wright’s games
irveraged between 90 and 221 durng the season.
The “bowlers crying towel”
award went to Dr. Diettert of the
Natural Science team. Fred Henlingsen of Busiess. Administration,
von the “ gutter Gus” award be:ause his average dropped 13 pins
>n the season.

— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

For the best In life Insurance counseling call or
write Tony Kadlec who, by long training and
experience, is well qualified to assist you In plan
ning your life insurance and retirement program.

Montana Bookman w ill fight B ill Hardin in the main event in
the M -Club fights Friday May 17 at the Field House.
%
1%
3
4
4
5%
9%

It's

Better
Dry Cleaning

A MAN YOU CAN TRUST

Yesterday’s results:
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 6
Philadelphia 10, Cincinnati 8
Milwaukee 3, Brooklyn 2
New York 5, St. Louis 3
AMERICAN
C h ic a g o ______14 7
New York
14 8
Cleveland___
13 9
Boston _______ 13 12
Kansas City __ 12 13
Detroit _____ __ 12 13
Baltimore
9 13
Washington
7 19

AfftOVIO ' X

m m

‘Zip’ Rhoades Wins
Dragstedt Award
MISSOULA, — (IP)—Rudy “ Zip”
Rhoades, All-Skyline Conference
basketball player with Montana
State University, was yesterday
announced the winner of the C. R.
Dragstedt memorial award as the
outstanding MSU basketball player
of the past season.
The selection committee inclu
ded Coach Forrest Cox, Charles
Miller of Drummond, former MSU
athlete, and Ray Rocene, local
sports writer.
SX LEADS GREEK LEAGUE
Sigma Chi took over first place
in the Greek League by defeating
Phi Sigma Kappa 16-11 last night.
Sigma Chi has a record of 5-1 and
ATO is second with 4-1.

M.S. Degree, Montana
State University
MJS.U. Vocational advisor
for 6% years

J-SCHOOL TO PLAY CRAIG 3W
Today’s intramural activity finds
Journalism playing Craig 3W at 4
p.m. on Field One. On Field Two
Butte Snakes meet Craig 2N.
At 5:30 p.m. on Field One DSP
plays TX. On Field Two ATO
meets SAE.

You Are Due For A Real
Thrill When You Sit Down
AT

Vice-President o f Montana
State Association of
Life Underwriters
Past President, Western
Montana Association of
Life Underwriters
Graduate, Life Under
writers Training Council
•Public School Superin- ‘ Northwestem National
tendent for 23% years Qualified Underwriter
•Winner, National Quality
Award, three consecutive years

Happy Henry's

Tony. Kadlec

PALACE HOTEL

Special Representative

To Enjoy a Steak, Chicken
Or Seafood Dinner.
Call Now — 9-7620

Medical Dental Bldg. Missoula P.O. Box 1324
Phones: 9-4154, 9-7776

Northwestern National Life Insurance Co.

Drive with care . . .

M ore to be proud
o f —The Bel A ir
Sport Coupe with
Body by Fisher.

loves to cut loose and cover the m iles l
HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?
YOU SHOULD! HE’S
J. Lyle Denniston
WHO REPRESENTS THE

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
He has a modern, practical
and easy-to-ow n life
insurance plan for
MONTANA STATE
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
•For farther information

J. Lyle Denniston
309 Kensington

Phone 9-2648

If you’re looking for a real “ escape artist,”
a car that loves to step out and get
away from it all—well, it just happens
that Chevy was born with that urge.
If there ever was a car that loved to
cut loose and cover the miles, it’s this
one. Y et it’s so easy to handle that it
even makes city traffic seem a bit
lighter and parking places a bit bigger.
Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on the
highway too. N ot pokey. Far from it.
Y ou find, for example, there isn’t a hill
around that can make it breathe hard

—not with Chevrolet’s high-perform
ance V8 on the pulling end. Y ou ’ve got
up to 245* horsepower here for the
biggest helping o f driving pleasure found
in the low-price field!
Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle
(optional at extra cost) adds still more
pleasure. It delivers greater power to
the wheel that grips, not the wheel that
slips. Y ou have surer control and better
traction on any road surface.
Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s
before another good driving day goes by.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

/C H EV R O LET A

G E T A WINNING DEAL ON
TH E CHAMPION!
•Optional at extra cost. 270-h.p.
high-performance engine also
available at extra cost.

display this famous trademark

See Your Local A uth orized Chevrolet Dealer

THE

P age F our

B u lg a ria n Coeds A r e E x p elled F o r
S ittin g W ith Crossed Legs in Cafes

M O N TA N A

K A IM IN

W edn esda y, M a y 15, 1957

’Tip Trackm en
Beat Redskins

Counselor Accepting No New Cases for Rest of Quarter

By LEE DEVORE
SALT LAKE CITY, —OR—Mon
Coeds who cross their legs can “Responsible, in turn, must turn
in periodic reports, otherwise the tana State University made a clean
be expelled from Bulgarian uni
versities, according to the Crusade informers wlil denounce him to the sweep in the quarter mile and
head of the faculty.
scored heavily in the weight events
for Freedom, the organization sup
porting Radio Free Europe.
Under the Bulgarian “ cut” sys yesterday afternoon to defeat Utah
This story was revealed to the tem, a student who misses—with University in a Skyline Conference
RFE bureau in Berlin by a young out permission—more than ten dual track and field meet at Salt
Bulgarian refugee. Fleeing the classes in all, or more than two
Communists, the former student classes in one subject, must repeat Lake City.
Montana scored 80% points to
told about the long list of “ minor the entire year—two semesters.
Utah’s 50 y4.
offenses,” as defined by Red school
No records were broken on the
masters.
MSU Geologists Return
‘Ute track, which was made slow
“Bourgeois behavior” falls under
by itermittent rain which fell prior
the definition of ‘minor offences.” From Logan, Utah, Meet
to the meet.
Under this heading comes the
The Rocky Mountain section of
Jim Rowland, Mike Granbois
dancing of western dances, which the Geological Society of America
are labeled “incompatible with will meet in Missoula in May 1959, and Paul Sullivan finished first,
second and third, respectively in
socialistic efforts.”
according to Dr. Fred S. Honkala,
For female students, sitting with chairman of the MSU Geology the 440-yard run to pick up nine
points. The sweep gave the Griz
crossed legs in cafes is forbidden, Dept.
zlies a lead they never relinquish
especially when they are smoking
John F. Wehrenberg and Ralph ed. Time in the 440 was :50.7.
and have a glass of wine in front Yalkovsky of MSU geology faculty
Ken Wersland gained a first
of them. The Bulgarian 'youth attended the organization’s meet
told RFE that a female student was ing at Logan, Utah, last week. It place in the shot put and Russ
dismissed only because she was drew about 400 geologists from the Sheriff won top spot in the discus
to keep the Grizzlies well in front.
caught in this pose three times.
Rocky Mountain area.
Wersland threw the shot an even
The behavior of Bulgarian uni
Dr. Yalkovsky read a paper en 46 feet while Sheriff tossed the
versity students is watched over titled “ Realtionship between Paby the “ Responsible,” a professor leo-temperature and Carbonate discus 149 feet, six inches.
Jim Black finished second in the
or lecturer who is appointed to Content in a Deep-Sea Core.”
shot and Wersland was runner-up
superintend a group of students.
in
the discus.
The students inform of their class
Montana gained nine first places
mates by reporting offences to the ALPHABETIZED LIST NEEDED
FOR ORGANIZATION MEMBERS and nine seconds in the 15-event
Organizations and living groups meet. Top individual scorer in the
who want names of “not pictured” meet was Utah’s Ken Christensen
members listed in the 1957 Sen who won both the 100-yard dash
tinel, must submit alphabetized and the 220-yard dash to tally 10
membership lists to the Sentinel points.
A total of $1,300 was collected office no later than 5:30 p.m. to
Wersland and Bill Bealieu were
during World University Service day, according to Natalie Norby, the top- individual scorers for Mon
Week, according to Marcia Smith, Sentinel editor.
tana with eight points each.
chairman. The WUS drive . last
years, brought in $1,000.
The Chinese auction brought in*
$650, the ugly pair contest and
juke box singers contest $185, and'
the car wash $65. The remaining
Auto Painting
amount was collected through per
sonal solicitation, Miss Smith said.
Committees working on WUS
Quick Service A t Low est Prices
were Jay Hanks, Jack Upshaw,
— Specialists On A ll Makes O f Cars —
and Ken Robison, publicity; Nancy
Perry and Addison Carlson, auc
tion; Lonita Nelson, ugly pair;
Chuck Aker and Ginger Bacon,
dance; Camie Peterson, car wash;
257 W . Front
and Ardyth Romstad and Judy
Ph. 3-3917
Weaver, solicitation.

W V S W eek D riv e
T a k e Set a t $1300

Dr. Ray Phillips, director of the
Counselling Center, said yesterday
he can accept no new cases for the
remainder of the quarter.
Dr. Phillips said acceptance of
the Counseling Center’s work has
led to an almost unprecedented

number of people seeking help in
vocational guidance and study and
personality problems.
Students now being counseled
are to continue with their regular
appointment schedule, the coun
selor said.

TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT!
Montana Masquers present
William, Shakespeare9s

“ T W E L F T H N IG H T”
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 14 and 15
University Theater, Curtain— 8:15 p.m.
Performances in M issoula follow ing State-W ide Tour
THE CRITICS SAID:
Big Fork, “ Superb!”
Libby, "A significant contribution.”
Butte, “ Shakespeare would have stood up and cheered!”
D illon, “ Masquers deserve high praise.”
Livingston, “ Outstanding University public relations.”
Great Falls, “For such w ork Masquers deserve our sincere
thanks.”
In Big Sandy, “ Your appearance here w ill be a remembered day.”

In
In
In
In
In
In

EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK

SEE “ TWELFTH NIGHT” NOW!
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Simpkins B ox O ffice

Phone 9-2331

A ll Seats Reserved: Adults— $1.20
Students— 25f plus activity card

MODERN BODY & FENDER WORKS

WINSTON wins 'the cheers for flavor !

■ W hat’s all the shouting abou t? W inston
flavor! It’s rich, fu ll — the w ay you want
it! W hat’s more, the exclusive W inston

filter does its jo b so well the flavor really
com es through, so you can en joy it. F or
finer filter sm oking, sw itch to W inston!

Switch to WINSTON Americas best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette 1

